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J I D  
The Nor01al Col lege Ne\Vs 
VOL. 1 3  
' '\ � O <t> O 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1 9 1 5  NO. J 
APPROVED ROOMS MUST BE SECURED PRIOR 
* * * * * * : I NORMAL CAMPUS TO BE DEVELOPED ALONG The Ch r ist ian  Assoc iat ions of the N ormal  Col lege j (? i n  w ith  the ··· N ews i n  welco m i ng to the i nsti- ,:, tut i on  and to the  c i ty the Stu- �' * TO STUDENT'S REPORTING FOR CLASSIFICATION : MODERN LINES BY NOTED CHICAGO ARTIST 
CHRISTIAN ASS'NS. 
PLAN A BUSY YEAR B I B L E  AN D M ISS ION GROU PS TO BE FOR M EO; E M P LOYM ENT 
BU R EAU R U N  'l'he Y .  'i\' , C .  A. and Y .  M .  C .  A. ha v2 uu<I er ta hen the work of intro-
C LASS I F I CAT I O N  A S I M P L E  M AT· * T E R  I F  F��L�c;�o: s A R E  1 1 ALL  STU DE NTS M UST F I RST * F I L L  O U T  B LA N K I N  ROOM * 
* 
dents of 1 9 1 5-1 6 .  I n  behalf of * � the  co l l ege, the facu lty and the **, TRAINING SCHOOL'S advert i se rs whose announce-ments appear i n  th i s  i ssue, is * expressed s i ncere hope for a * STAff SHOWS CHANGE year of successfu l endeavor i n  * every fie l d  of act iv i ty i dent ified * with the best i n  co l l ege l ife. * STU D ENTS WI LL HAV E  QU E R I ES The  i nstitut i on  has we lcomed * ANSW E R ED I N  C HAPEL Eva l uat ion  o f  Advance Cred i ts W i l l  Be * you, the c i tize ns  of Yps i l ant i  '-' '-· have welcom ed you, th is  spec i a l  ,., Carr ied on Thursday-Regu lar  Work Starts Monday . M O N DAY * ed i t i on  of you r col l ege paper, i s- ,., There will be :i meetiug al 3 o'cl.:ick 
* sued for your benefit and d i rec- ,., :\l onday afternoon of those who ex-
l su M M E R'S C H A N G ES N U M E RO U S ;  4I I N C L U D E  I NT E R I O R  A N D  EXT E R I O R  WO R K  M O D E L  GY M N AS I U M  W I LL B E  COM PL ETE JAN U ARY 1 E lectr ic Ra i l way and  C ity of Yps i lanti  Labor E nt i re Summer 011 West C ross Street The l>rst thing for thc student to '-' t ion ,  wi l l  br i n g  to you the equal - * pect to teach in thti training school The campus at the Normal has un-dudug Die new students to the city, do upon arriving in Ypsilanti is to se- * ly cord i a l  we l come of TH E * this term. 'llhe meeting w ill occur in dergone extensive changes since the an c! i t i,; through the efforts of these * STU D E NTS' C H R I ST I A N  AS- * the training school chapel, and its departure of Lile students in  June, and cure ,a rooming house if tl1 is has not organitations that the s.pecial features �' SOC I AT I O N  and  T H E  N O f:l M A L  * pm·pose wi l l  he to acq,r1cti11t the stu- J. large part of the year's work is still already been done. The p lace must ,:, COL L EG E  N EWS * d · h t in this numbPt' of Lhe News appear. · .. ents \, lt such ra,; s as ,ue necessary_ going on. Early in tlie summer the 'be selected Irom the approved list fur- * * * * * * * * * * * to their weHare pr,'1rnratory to taking services of o. c. Simonds, one of the Thiti issue, " hicl1 is being d istributed · nished by the college. No s tudent, free to <' very student at the points BRILLIANT ARTISTS TO_ 
APPEAR UPON COURSE 
LtP the work. country's foremost landscape artists, of iugre.-;i, to tlle city, · contains all in formation necessary to the student's 
s c1rvival for the uexl week, and a brief p1-l'Usal of ils c ontents bcCore enroll­nwnt, on the way up from the train, " 111 eliminate ch.u1ce or mistake in those matters which are of primary importance 11 pon arrival . The guides furnished liy the asso­c atious will ,s·how new students the way about the city. New arrivals ;:;honld not hesitate to aslc them any­thing they are desirous of finding out. Questions in regard to classification will be answered, as will any olher qurries . The map of the rooming· district -,,bich wi ll 1be found i n  this  i ssue should p rove of value in  case no guide sho,1 ld lie a vauable when ,,tudents take up the search for rooms. A free employment bureau is main­tained for the beuefit of the students. Durlng tl1e past week, persons throughout the city have lieen phon­ing their wants iu tlle war of student a ,,si,;tance to Sta1·k\v eat her hall, the a,;·· oc iation headquarters', and the places open will be  fi lled with Nor­mal men and ·women \\ ho apply at Btark11··eather fnr Lhem. The service is  free, t hP. oliject heing to co-operate , ,  ith both student a11d matron, to the : , ; , n ,  ,, ,.r 1 ·,t '• 'Thr> r·nl l ,-�f' r1 n c1 tJ.ie matrons of the city have co.me to an agreement concerning the amount of work which it is just for the student to perform in return for his board and room, or eithe1·, and in cases where seemingly unreasonable terms are suggested, the officials are to be consulted. As a matter of informatfon to thoae "ho are ror the first time taking up work here and entering upon the joys of rooming house l ife i t  will be well to state oriefly the 1privile:ges which payme.nt of room rent entitles the Normal student to enjoy. 'The usual bedroom furniture, table, three chairs, waste basket, b ook case and closet ( Continued on Next Page. ) 
FIRST MEETING SUNDAY Pres ident  W i l l  Add ress Studen ts. P lans  for B i b l e  Study C l ass and Banquet Advance The first meeting of the Y. M.  C .  A. wi l l  occur Sunday afternoon, Septem­ber 2G, at Starkweather Hall, and will lie planned es-pecially for the new men. ' President lVIcKenny will speak on "The First Inning." The remainder of the meetings of the term will be featured with p'ro­grams to be given out soon. The Vol­nutary Bible study work will be r:>re­sented at the next meeting, October 3, and all men of the institution wil1 be eligi'ble lo membersbj,p i n  the classes . Mr B. B. Johnson, state student sec­retary, will be in the city for three days, October 8, 9 and 10, bringing wit,11 him a faculty man froon another college to speak at the m eeting of Sunday, October 10. I t  i s  probable that the banquet which is being planned will take place upon Friday, Oclouer S. A number of speakers of note throughout the s tate have been placed upon the program. The voluntary study classes have been planned by the Y. M.  C. A. and are to be led at differfmt times by student. and faculty men. They will be conducted under the so-called "group system,'' and, meeting once a week, \v i l l  study sorue material based t1pon the New Testament throughout the fall tem1. During the winter term 
some ph'ase of mission study will be  taken up ,  and  in the spring social ser­vice wil l  come up for consideration. 'l'hese classes are thought to be espe­cially helpful, ·because, conducted un­
der the group system, each memlber has an equal opportunity for develop. ment. All men will be invited to join one of these classes. The hours of meet· ing can be arranged to suit the indi· vidual members. 
either old or new, \Viii be pe11mitted to enroll until he or she h?.s taken this step . AHer the rooming house matter is settled, the student should go to room 30, on the first floor of the main build 
The training sc l10ol opened fo l' work was secured to lay out plans for the \\'ednesday, Septemhei· 1 5 , and is now development of the campus, and hu 11 ell organized l'or lflie year. A num- work here was started almost lnm,ed 111,r of cha11g0s have· ocenrred in the iately. The changes 11 lilch w1l1 be fac.:ulty. Prac.:th:ally every department made in ac.:cordance with his dU't::;" F I RST N U M BE R  ON  U N USUAL LY has experienced one or mo re altera- tions are not yet definitely announc­tions . l\1iss l':<'krenee Holdorf is Lo ed, but they will ta.ke place along the succeed Miss J;;Yangeline Van Nest as most natural l ines possible. Shrub-ST RONG  P R O G RAM I N  ing, and there sec ure a b lank wllic'h OCTOB E R  · t · h k' d t t th as,ns anL rn ! e rn ergar en a e ·bery and natural features of the cam-is to be filled out. This blank wil l  A concert course that is fully wor- \ Prospect school. Al ' iu Youngquist, pus which are already in evi dence then be returned to the desk for sig- Lhy  of the new Pease Auditorium in wh? ha� spent the past ye_a� in De- wil l be utilized to the greatest pos­nature, after which the student will which !he numbers ·will occur is trat troit, will occupy the position held sible extent in the alterations . One proceed to the classifier designated arranged by Prof. F. C. Alexander ! or last year by Mr. Dorsey in the manual of the first steps will be  to close the Normal college and Ypsilanti music training department. Both Miss Van ' old roadway crossing the campus be-by the attendant al the desk. Any N t d M I)o t th H' h lol'ers this year. Plans "ere complet- ,es an r. r,;ey go o c ig · tween the main building and the train-information in regard to Lhe procedure 1 d p 1 h J ;\lj' '1""' G ed by the d irector during· his trip to an ar { sc 00 8 · ' 1",8 1t ' 'a · · ing sehool. The city council has al· will  be ans,wered at this time. D · 1 • h b d · t I New Yorl,, the second week in Sep- arn e • w,w as nm s w ymg a .e· ready given its permission for the Upon leaving the desk, the student land St nf d l'n' , 't f th t tember, and the program can now be · a or ne rsi  Y or e pas change, will go to Normal hall, on the third · 11 h d t '  · announced in its entirety. Several of yeai wt . re�ume . er u ies as 1� Along a line similar to this is the floor, where the different classifiers the most notable of the arti' sts upon structor or science m the. ·  11wh school. d ' f h � gra mg o t e p roperty surroundhl� will be located. The various depart· tlte program hr, ,·e nev·er ap·peared in :-Iiss Julla. Hubbard wili continue in h p ments will be represented, and the - \ f ti f h . h I 'r · t e new ease Auditorium. With th� the west, and none appears upon tile c.,ar.ge O ie · res . a,r _sc  00 ·. A 1_85 remo ,·al of the dweliing which stooci student will here consult with the ' nn .·' 1·bor course tl11' s vear. fi ubbard has been i dennfied with the • _--. '1 , south of the auditorium to quarters representative of the department m The date of tl1e firs ·l conc·ert has I "·or_k of th_e State Anti-Tuberculosia . d h · b 11 d more suite to a structure of its typ.e, which he or s e is to e enro e . b·een set 'or O ·�tober "l1e11 c�.·1rl I soc12ty dunn.g the summer. and wa,; After coming to a decision as to the ' � • " . h t d . and the careful leveling and seeding Linde�Tin, the Swedish basso cantante on t e pmgram presen e at t.'le con - of t he eartll about the building., little course to pursue-a decision which • h ld  - ct R ' d f the classifier will assist the student in will appear. 'vir Lindegrin, the new· terence e at Uran ,ap1 s a ev, remains save the encouragement of est addition to th� Normal conserva- weeks ago. the grass wnith is oeginning to ap-making- an enrollment blank w ill . The list of facul ty follows . be given out, and when it has been to_ ry faculty, ha s b_ een ere_ atmg a ,le- pear. ., dl r bl th l Dimon lL HobPrt s. ,\ . .�I . ,  superin- D · th Pro'l'\erly filled in  by tho studenL. will c1ue Y Rvora e :mpre;;s10n roug · urmg e course of the summer " th h h 1 I lPndent ; George A. ,,\Ianning, A. :\L 1 h d be signed by the classifier. The fee, I out . c \\'est, w ere e tas >een ,lP· t e conservatory ea q·uarters -- .,. which is , with few exceptions, $1.i.O!l peamu� this summer. pJ'incipal of hi?,h school ; .\largacet E1. transff>rred to the nt'w a 11d1t.:>rlum for rPsidents or Sl ich igan, and $11 . .00 . The J>llilaclelphia Symphony Orehes· Wise, 11 . . Pd. , train ing teacher, fi rst where tl,e depart1m nt mav heni'!bfortl; t'p··· 1 t' \�·1 l '  . · ' : 1 . i .. :<:, ,.,,! �,�rt.· rd i· TP PU l'- i l l  !" 1 1H·•·,\ 1 ).-.. ;1·�c1P :  Ad�1 1a .J nvk:· tn 1 ,  A·.r : Pll . , .. ?-�::n- _�th' 1 :t .. �� f p.J 'Tt1 .. '\''"]' • " .t .. ,_ ... ...  • • •• i .I will be paid at this time. Blanks cem uer I , and wi l l  give an evening , 1 ii,; t t'acner, ,;�1.,ouu .�r ... ue ;. Gt,\ uu "'· disposed according to the plan for tlH: are to be  left at .the d,esk where fee concert under their famous <lirector, Foster. superns·or ol mus ic ; Bertha development wh ich is tu be carried Leopold Stokowslci . They will be a.s G oodison, supervisor of art ; Alice I . out. is paid, and part 01,e of the b lank, along with t ickets of admission to si stl;'d by Mrs. Geo,rgia Hichardison (Continued on Page Three. ) •C.lrnnges are soon to be noted to the classes , in cases where these are 'Baskervlil le, pianist, who will play I he north for the state has closed a deal needed, will be returned Saturday gTeat Liszt E flat concerto \Yith the whereby it  acquires the Jones prop-afternoon at two o'clock. orchestra. MUST LEAVE ADDR[SSES erty, iue.lnding the president's man-Specializing students will be classi- The annual Christmas Carol concert, sion and surrounding acres. The pros-fied by th� head of the department in one of the most popular nurn!Jers of pect for the future includes a domes-which they specialize. With the ex- the year, will be given Decerruber 9 . Postoffice Shou ld Se V i s ited as Soon tic science building as well as a high .ception of the Conservatory students, This number of the course always at- as En rol lmen t i s  Over-Mat- school, both, it is probable , to be sit-who will classify in the Conservatory, tracts a large attendance from t he te r I m portant uated in this vicinity. students will classifv in Normal hall neighboring cities, and has gained an ____ A string of new tennis courts west as i n  ,past yea;rs. ·Mi,s s  Adams will (Continued on Page Five. )  A malter which demands the prompt of the heating plant will do much to-haye charge of those classifying in RULES MAY BE HAD AT attention of every student is that of ward accommodating the overflow kindergarten, and Prof. Roberts of , making arrangements for mail deliv- from the other courts which have dur-those specializing in primary work. 1 ery. Immediately upon securinlg a ing the past year proved  inadequate. Prof�ssors �ilbe� an� Lott will su- OFFICE OF THE DEAN location, the student should ,go to Nie For some time it has been necessary perv1se class1ficat1on rn the grammar post.office and fill out a card which to limit the veriod which any one grades, Prof. Laird the graded school A R E  P RACT I CALLY I D ENT I CA L  will b e  furnished there, t o  indicate party may consume upon the courts students, Professor Harvey the rural, W I T H  R EG U LAT I O N S  O F  , the local address t o  which his o r  her to one hour, and it is hoped that thhi a'l'ld Mr. Manning those classifying for LAST YEA R  \ mail i s  t o  b e  delivered. congested condition may be obviated high school subjects. . . Ohano·es of roomino· pl c h Id by the addition of the new playground The sot of social regul,atious to "' "' a e s ou There are three days throughout h' 1 t d t t th N 1 11 in every case be reported at the post-.,, · h h k · . w, 1c 1 s u en s a e or,ma co E·ge WlilIC t e wor of class1 ficat10n and d � h 1 office in order that mail may 'be ear-l . , . • are expecte to con11orm as · leen pre irnmary arrangements will occu1. bl ' h d . 11 l' '  t f d r ied to the correct address and tbat O Th d t d t · h d pu 1s e m sma pamp 1c1e orm, an n urs ay, s u en s wit a vance b d ffi f t h  tlie publishers of periodicals may be d't f · t·h · t ' t"" ' - 11 b may e secure at the o ce o e ere 1 1om o er ms 1 wc10ns w1 e 1 noti fled of the chan O'es · f d · . dean of women. In general, the ru es "' · rec:�ved c;{' ;�e � J�s�ment of their are the same as for the past year .Special attention is called to the en: its han th � ecrn1�n as to the Students are not permitted to room fact that the News should be prompt-pomt w ere e1r work m the Normal . d b th 11 1y advised of any changes in street 11 · 11 o ' d  m houses unapprove y e co  ege co ege W1 commence. n Fn ay, . . . . . . address, as there will otherwise be seniors will classify and in this con- authorities , and m order to fac1htate . . f 
area. The gymnas ium will not be complet­ed before January first, if then. The work being carried on is more general than has been attempted s ince the erection of the building, and includes a new pool 1or the men besides reno­vation of the old plunges i n  the wo­men's section . New lockers and (Continued on Page Eig;ht. ) nection it is explai�ed that the term matters the approved l ist i� compiled a lapse m the arrival o the paper. 
senior emJbraces all who expect to every year, rev1s10ns tak1�g place --====================�============= graduate on or before June 1916. On shortly before the fal l  openmg of the TRY THESE DIRECTIONS OUT WHEN YOU HAVE TIME THEN 1Saturday, all others wil l  classify. ins,titution . In looking up their room- ; A matter of importance is that of ing houses , students are expected to MAKE us A CALL AT THE NEWS OFFICE, ROOM SEVENTEEN high school credentials , which sh ould �elect from th'e approved l ist, and it I Secretary.;Reg. istrar Steimle, when r students will be able to proceed alone. 1 t d t th t' f 11 1s necessary that rooms be secured ie presen e a e ime o enro · . questioned as to the existence of any All who set out to verify the state-ment. In case this matter is neglect- pr10r to enrollment. . . ed, and the credentials have not been Permission of the college autho�i- chart, nrnp, diagram, or other 1mple- ments here made as to the continuity 
secured from the home authorities ties is necessary before changes Ill rnent or instrument for the guidance and regularity of the num'ber-arrange­they should be sent for at once and rooming houses may be made during or slutlents in locating any of the ment are cordially invited to drop in turned in as soon as they arrive. the term or before the expiration of fifty-odd rooms in the main building, and subscribe for the News while the Return of blanks will occur a!,phaJbetic- (CoJ1tinued on Page Eight.) explained the system 11sed in num- plea sant frame of mind resulting from ally, that is, the blanks, when filled bcring the rooms, in a manner so sim- the above-mentioned verification 0,r (Continued on Page Three. ) * ··· * * * * * * * * * * * ple thaL the most obtuse junior should the paper's disclosures endures. * COLLEGE CAL E N DAR. * cxperienc<! little difficulty in making On the second floor, the enumera-
WOMEN WILL WELCOME NEW 
* Th u rsday, Sept. 23-Eva l Ll a· * his way about after reading the di- tion begins at the corresponding 
* ti on  and adjustment of advance * rections carefully a few times . point above the main entrance, mak-STODENTS SATURDAY NIGHT * cred i ts. * I Starting at the main entrance, op, ing the same circuit as below, and * F ri day, Sept. 24-Classifica- * posite Pease auditorium, the rooms ending opposite the point at which it Gymnas i u m  W i l l  Open to F i rst Soc ia l  Function of  Year--H our  I s  Seven T h i rty · * t i on  of sen i ors. ( A l l  who grad- * / are numbered along the right of the commenced. * uate on or by J une, 1 9 1 6.)  * corLidors, commencing with one. The This explanation sheds some light * Satu rday, Sept. 25.......,Classi fica- * entrance to the general office is two, upon what has in years past been a * t i on  of a l l  othe r  students. G i r l s' * that to the waiting room adjacent to closed book to both students and face The women of the senior class will * recept i on for N ew G i r l s, Gym- * the offices of the secretary and dean ulty, anct, particularly baffling to the unite witih those of the faculty in * nasi um,  7 : 30 p. m.  * of women three, and so forth. Upon new student, who is liable to be more welcoming the new girls to the col- * Sunday, Sept .  26-S'erv i ces i n  * I reaching the rntersection of the cor- or Jess conf.ised In the matter of di­lege, Saturday evelling. The recep- * th e  c i ty chu rches  as announced * , ridors , the numbering continues to the rection for a time following arrival lion will occur at the gymnasium and * e lsewhere. * rignt, rounding the eTtrl of the hall, in a strange place. It is seldom, how­ls expected to have the effect of * M onday, Sept. 27-0pen i ng  of + near the l ibrary, and returning along ever, that this confusion exists when "breaki:ng the ice" and acquainting * a l l  c lasses in m orn i 11g .  M eet i ng * the west side of the north corridor it comes to determining which is the students with one another more "' of prospect ive  tra i n i ng schoo l "' Turning at room 7, the art department ri,ght and which is left, so that direc­quickly than could ot;herwise be done. * teachers, Tra i n i ng School Chap- "" headquarters, the numbering con- tions based upon this rather than upon During the summer term, the "mix- * e l ,  3 p. m .  * tinues west past the rema inder o f  the  points of the  compass should go  far ers" held upon the campus at inter- * Men's Get Together, 7 :  00 p. m. * avt department, mal{mg the turn at toward exterminating the common vals were found to be particularly en- * Thursday, Sept. 30-Cam pus * the end of the corridor, and starting supposition that some too impartial joyable, and Saturday evening's event * songfest, i n front of ma ln  bu i ld- * back. It is upon this lap of the jour- authority in days past shuffled the will be of the same nature. * i n g, 6 :  30 p. m. * ney that room 17, the News office, figures in his hat and selected them All women are urge;d to attend. * * * * * * * * * * * * * is located, and from this point the with blindfolded indifference. 
Pagt' 'l'wo 
·PHOTOGRAPHS 
FILMS 
DEVELOPED A N D  PRINTED 
BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
OV.tA Pos·r OFF'lCE 
STUDENTS 
"AT HOME" 
AT 
BUY LOT WE.ST OF CAMPUS 
FOR IMPROVEMENT AS PARK 
Citi2ens Contribute To Purpose After 
Common Council Turns Their 
Proposal Down 
'l'he 1>11rchase ot the triangular lot 
�t t.10 point u! int�ri-ectiou ot 1:pper 
Ellh and '\Vost CroH� stretts for p trk 
}Jurvoscs bas just b�eu completed. 
The. piec: '°', whi<.:h wa� the property 
I or Y.t. S. Putnam. \'itl.S \'ulued at $ :uo 
'
J 
and it ·wa),j thought a.dYisa:bJe t.<> so· 
i::ur� a11<l 1n1.provc it. 
I ,PreHi<ient .\tcKcnny ndviffP.J the <·ity 
I 
couucn that he bad raised $400 ot .ho 
neCO$SAl'y a1uount, and asked that Lha i cit)' :utva.nCl) th� rf;!111ainiug $200, but 
tho c uuncil voted th<1 proposition clr>.,·•�. 
I
S. E. Drl�H'ult of Poro.st avenue tilfu1 
circ;Hhtted a Ilse u111ong •the: vroi,ertf 
O'\\'u,�rs ot the vicinity and the b lSi· 
nf-!:1s men. ntJd HU(�<:eedcd iu :,:�curlug 
tlu� Hum ncc-dcd. lrn1,ro,..cmcncs will 
l>o rnfl�rt,1.l\en, probably in the ,,-:iy 
of u·�cs und shrubbery. 
CIIRl!TIAN ASSOCIATIONS PLAN·· · 
l{!onl.inued front l'rt:c:eding Pagt.i.J 
sr11;1c·c a.re of vrluul.ry in1 11ortat¢e. 
Change of b1Jd lin+:=n 1-s, ·to lJ� expo:>c· e.-J 
e'\'ery Wt!tk, and ull bedding should 
he kept t:lf>an. Ullh)H� the st11d.:ut 
!\b'l'CCS lo a.1.te-nd to th� room, a : lor-
nUgh <·t�anjn!{ ut the llatll.l:; or .:he 
N• · I w bb M I matron iH a nlntl<.tr oi weekly occur­JSS y= e • arrs re?C:�, (JJ' .s!H).llld be. 13ath a�d �arlor pri\'1leges. with pro,·iston o[ su1ta:1Jc 
Where they will 
strve you with 
I fight uud lleaL u.l. ::i 11 times, colJlpll' .e:,1 
• the $1.atcnnHlt ot wllu,1. 111uy he cx-
Cpu n the otb<:1 11and, th� n1<1t1<1 11 
ba� un1<;h to CX.P(H·t trotn tho studl nt. 
I 
P�<·t .. .-J trom Utl'! uutn·on. 
- -- Strict ob1-H-irvance ot th.,, rules ,vJU 
NECKWEAR--NoveUies reloe;o the laudladi· from Ibo n•Ces· 
GLOVE.S-·"Nlagura Maid" 
HOSIERY ··"Phoenix" 
WAISTS--Sllk and Cotton 
CORSETS--"W. B." 
RIBBONS--Plain and Fancy 
NOTIONS--Staple and Fancy 
STANDARD QUALITY ALWAYS 
slty of re11ort111g �tthlents. a � .ttJ> 
which. ls tuke11. re1uctautly in e•·t·ry 
c,1;.e The ult ... rnativo tu case �tU· 
dc:nt:i arp no: OOlsor,·ing tho rcgula· 
tio.1.s j:; that of keeping a dangt>rc,us 
I 
silcncf' whil'h will lead l o  the matron's 
I t>limlnal.ion froni th� app)·O\'f>d I hit if , he c·ondition a.t. I ht! house t:. discuv­
orc-d aud this sui.tu of attairs is uot 
one ul' j11kl.i1:f;! to tho ma1 r<,11. 
l'he PlU'PC>Hf' for ,,·hich 1111.t Chris· 
tiu.11 A�!'iioclnUotll> axiHt is chat of ut­
t'ord1ng h) th� students an opporl,ul· 
it.y for the gra1Hh:ation ot thoir cit!· 
-.,;ire along ro1igio'J!\ lines. Thi� f'ncl 
is. ac·1:on1pli:-1hc-d by ru ... ana of weekly 
1ncoti11gs. hf>ld at 2 l>"<·lock B.uuc:ay 
afternoons. at S·ts.rkwca.Lh(·l· hull. or 
a1 other bunrs h1 c·uujc1nc.-tion with the 
chur,!h"H of the city. .\t id wPek mc·e.c· 
Phone-788 G Ods DoJIV e" ing$ arc l\'.S.• ) u part ot lhO prograru. 0 
. 
" er "'
I 
Speil ,el·� a:rc· .:.<JiJl·L�d 1 or lb!) Sunday 
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FREE FREE 
\ 
500 Souvenir Boxes of Ligeett's Chocolates 
To Normal Students! 
,v c ,vill present one of these souvenir 
boxes to each of the fiirst 500 Nor­
n1al Students registe1·ing at our store on 
1'fonday, September 27th, 1915. 
\V c ·want all N or1nal Students to co1ne 
in and get acquainted at the 
REXALL-KODAK STORE 
Eastman Kodaks, Premos, Brownies � 
Let ug do your Developing and Printing 
Fihns developed IOc 
Pictures printed, from 3c to Sc, depending on size 
,v e handle the N or1nal College Books 
both New and Second-hand. 
Be sure to get a hox of N orrnal Seal 
Stationery---Special for }londay at 39c 
THE REXALL·KODAK STORE 
W einmann··Matthews Co. 
1 18 Michigan Avenue 
9k DRUGS BOOKS Ell! 
- - - - -- - - -' -- - - sossio11H from Ypsll!Ulti. An.n ,\rbor. 
· �t1'oil, aud other pla<'fos; and �h.e rF======================================jl 
copies for diH1: ui,1�ion inva.rinbl)' p:u·· Meet your friends at ut.ke ot a H \'C (Ultl ttngrosHing nature. 
Lnrge attendance is lhe r-Ult! at th1�se 
N• I w bb M moofings. lss Y • e • arrs ·Btu 1.li� QHi-ocia-tions arc sociul in J 1,i.e;r n,ruro. M wc,11 "" reHg;ous. and 
IT IS ALWAYS 
wbi1� S'u1rk.w .. at11er .hall is- I.hi-" l'�li­
gious CCl\l.t11' ot tht: C::\IDIHIS it 1$ A) S.O 
a soi:�lal ccnt�r. Pl:tnH for the present 
y ... ar �re po..rticulnrly prornising. It 
is thou�ht that the ser\•ico a.t \\'hlc•ll 
tbe ,t.ssoc.1acious ai111 c·un be rui)re 
r�adily �UPl• liccl ·by lh!,l, ad11ition of 
a rc.1tliug Hhr.i ry tn the c11.uipmuut of 
che h!lll, and tbits :i.tcp will uo lloubt 
takl! 11 lac·ij in the r,ear future. A list 
oi perio11i <·ah1, c:o,·t-ring e,·ery llnc. ls 
botng J)l'OJlu.l'�d. un.t 011e or t·he fir.st 
moY:>3 to be ma& lhh1 year will be 
llt&.t ot' urr�nging for the library. 
Tl e fall \O:<,rk will he i-t:t.l'lert oft 
within n. to\\' days by tho anuounco­
nient ot the first aoclal functions. the 
men ho.�!ng n1rcn.d:v dctorminA<l lhe 
clire<�tiou t>hci-r.$. •.,·ill take- that. ot a 
han,_uet. to whi<.'h cYcry m�n in the 
·i nHl.itutiou will bE-> in'i·ited, l..s.ter in 
l,he year. Btblo and n1Jsslon study 
gronps \\'Ul 'be n.rrangtid for thol!e ,·.·ho 
care to join, with lt!&cl�r� c.·1t11able or 
h:-uulling tlu'! 11hd tPr, Pl'esldent Do,;ce 
OUR PLEASURE or t�c Y. M. C. ,,. spent t·h• ,n,;re summer at the c·nnq, a l  l.s.ke Gcnc,·a. 
to $ho,v our I :illd rt:il.urnH wilh n ch�nl' tdea or v;·bat 
the h><'al or$:nn17.3.tlon should 11n1 lt>r· 
Student Priend.s <ake 
that quality of 
W E L C O M E  
which mukcs examining our 
Shoe Styles 
A Pleasure for them too 
P.C. Sherwood& Son 
l t,15T
""1C:TI OW rQfll U<( 
UN� WHIC:11 P•V n<t 
HIGHEST SALARIEH 
11M<tt,.'f 
9USl ).1£SS, ACCOVNl"ANCY 
00 M"1£�CA\. Tl'A(;MI NC. l"ARM AOWI NI S'l'AAT.0\1 
GOVCANMCNT =v1 el'" 
t.LEMENT ... RV ANO AOVANCEU C¢0RSES 
,,_,..,....,�.., .. � ............. u .... ., .. o::,,.,_,,c,,,, 
,, .. !>!> ..... ... 
YPSILANTJ, IKlCU. 
Baker's Variety Store 
Yp6ilant.i Pennants toe to soc 
Ypsilanti felt Pillow Tops, with Pillow $1,00 
Waste Baskets, Post Cards, Neckwear, .Silk J-losiety, 
Handkerchiefs and Toilet Articles 
111 West Michigan Avenue 
When You Think of SHOES, 
Think of WALK-OVERS 
The line that "'on the grand prize at the 
Panama Exposition 
The New Fall Styles Now Ready 
We supply 1nost Colleg� Students with their foot­
wear and can please YOU. 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GYl\f and llALLET SLIPPERS 
l\leet your friends at the 
W ALK=OVER BOOT SHOP 
121 Michigan Avenue 
THE HOllE OJ!' COLLEGE 
FOOT\VEAR 
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The Normal College News 1 TAKE TWO THIRDS OF 
Pul>llshed by  the Mlohtgan Si lt• Normal Oollcie I SUMMER TERM GAMES M A N /\ G I N G  BOA R D  PRES. CHAS. McKENNY E. A. LYMAN R. CLYDE FORD U N I V E RS ITY  A N D  P E N I N S U LAR S  
B .  L. D'OOGE N. A. HARVEY NOR M A L'S O N LY P E E R S ;  TW I R L E RS F E W  H .  Z .  WILBER Nat W. Hopkins, Managing Editor Office in Main Bulldlnl!", Room 17 T ime of Pub l i cat i o n-The Normal College News Is published on Friday of each weok, during the College year. Entered at the Postofflce at Yp,.,1-lanti, M ichigan, as second class mall matte!'. 
Summer base·ball was carried  on under the direction of Coach Mitchell, and a series of six games was played. The first game, with ,Saline, resulted in a 25-3 score for Ypsilanti. The sec­ond, w ith the Peninsular Paper com-
pany nine, resulted in a 12·8 defeat Frida.y s �ptember 24 rg rs  for the Kormal, who came back in  the -----'----"--- ------ 1 Detro it Y .  game a week later, trim­Subscription price $1 .00 per Year J ming her opponent 16-2 .  on July 23, the Normal lost a poorly played bout L ET'S G E T  TOGE TH E R  to the U. of M. score, 14-12. O n  the 'I'he office of the Normal College following day she defeated ,vayne 15-3 News, located in room 17, main build- and in her last game came out two to ing, will be open during the days of 
1 
<the good over the U. of M. in a �a?-ie c lassification for the convenience of I played at Ann Arbor. The dec1�mg students who care to come in and game in the series with the Umver­malre the acquaintance of the paper. s ity men had t o be called off on ac­This i8 a step which every student count of rain. should take al the outset, because in The Normal'$ d ifficulty during the the course of a few weeks its neces- 1 summer term Jay in her lack of occu­sity becomes apparent at any rate, pants of the mound position. Oliver and al so lale an hour it is frequently was for a time the only prospect, and impossilble to secure the numbers of I in cases where two games were sched­the News which have been missed in uled for the week end, the second was the interval of indecision. It  is a likely ,to prove disastrous. Culver, case-with all dua apologies-of "Ev- I who was used to some extent in the entually- Why not now ?" early games, left school before the Tn"' �{e ',1 " has well been called the close of the term, and 1Coach Mitchell trustee of the students' inlerests. To was forced lo look elsewhere. 1Mc­fi ll this position is its aim, but it is I Olear,  who had filled the right field an end wLich cannot be gained single- position in a sensational manner. handed. As in the past, cooperation was broken in  for box work and won will :he demanded of every student, the only game he pitched. ,Lawson, and as "l the past, cooperation will the man whose rernarka'ble work in -------------- ! the spring term meant much to the Normal, wa s on hand at intervals, .and 
Fine Shoe Repairing sh1:�:h��p f:r�:�r player who return-ed for summer work and starred up-
STUDENT WORK A SPECIALTY 
BEST WORl,MANSHIP 
BEST O F  STOCK USED 
I on the team was Gump. Gump en­gaged in every game of the term, and proved one of the most reliable or the infielders. 'He played at short. Rutan Work Done Promptly Prices Reasonable spent a part of the summer on the 
Work Called for and Delivered 
G EORG E  STRONG 
nine, where he played left field  with· out an error. His stick work was good, but i t  was McClear whose bat­ting seemed to come at the most op­Corne M ich igan Ave. an,l A<L lms  Street . portune moment of the game. In the Opp Cleary College. Phone 660-M Peninsular game, McClear was loaned to rthe visitors, who lacked a catcher, 
J and the Normal would have taken the 
J. M. BURKHEISER ��n:�y h:!r�\���eb!��/or the boy's Ernest Rynearson played first base for the Normal, and Armstrong form­ed the receiving end of the battery a ' part of the time, C. Oliver, brother of the p itcher, holding that position J.t other times. 
entlemen 's ,be secured. By the term is meant ------------ not only the 1inancial support which 
Garment Cleaning 
has always been forthcoming ; there I are other forms of cooperation of an equal importance. The student in the I institution will find the columns of 
Gentlemen's Garments 
To Order 
I the col lege ·pa,per a ready medium through which to fill his or her needs, ao matter what the requirement. The alumnus in the field will find i t  an i equally indispensable adjunct to h is or her list of current period icals. 
Second F"ioor 
· I These are examples of the operation of the News ; the co-operation remains 
Corner Huron Street for the reader, and may take the form 
and Michigan Ave. or su,bscriptions and contributions, the latter, of course, in the way of ma­terial. Alumni notes are particularly 
Phone 548-W tempting to the News-it eats 'em I alive, in fact the live variety is  pre­ferred. ==---===�-.....;.=-....... ===- The ·last big phase of cooperation 
No. 2 1 0  
Normal Gym Suit 
involves perhaps the least amount of  
YPSILANTI I effort on the student's part. He should · not attempt to patronize -the adver­
GARMENT t isers in the News, for that cannot be  done ; he  will find i t  to  h i s  interest, 
SHOP however, to trade w i th them at all times. Not every business man who 
1 13  Michigan . would gladly advertise is represented I among the announcements appearing Avenue in this i ssue of the News, in .fact there are many whom Jack of room has ex­
Our regular eluded. But every firm tb·at does ap­pear ·is worthy of the student's ac­quaintance, and will ibe found ready lo accommodate to the utmost. The Gymnas(um Suits are cut News exists for you ;  read it, trade 
and made by with its advertisers, boost for it ; it 
t l 1 I all comes under the bead of coopera-exper 1e p. tion. I IE during the confusion of classifi-
Made from cation week any article becomes lost 
No 1 Serge I or mislaid, the News columns stand as · ' a free medium through which the losi, Sponged and may lbe advertised and with a fair 
Shrunk . I certainty of rec?very. There . is no charge at any time for assistance which the News can render in this 
We guaran-
1 
way. 
tee material In ,general, losses should also be re-' ported at the office, al'ticles found f it  and work- about the campus are left to ·be claim­
man ship. ed. The bulletin board in the south 
Also makers of Bloomers, 
corridor exists for the accommodation of lost and found notices, too, and its use i s  free. If for any reason it is inconvenient 
Middy Blouses and Dancing Suits, to pay for your News now, do not let I that fact deter you from su,bscribing. School Dresses, Peter Thompson Any time before Christmas will an­swer the purpose and the News is  un­
and Graduation Suits and Gowns. willing to see a single stu-dent who wants the paper, unsupplied. A slip 
See Catalogue. of paper with name and street num-ber is enough to bring the paper to 
Factory, 603 Michigan Avenue [ your door for the year ; pay when you can. 
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WE SELL COLLEG E TEXT-
BOOKS 
N EW, AND SECON D - H AN D  
( ' EVERYTH I NG FOR STUDENTS" 
PENNANTS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
COLLEGE J EWELRY 
STATIONERY 
CAMERAS 
POST CAR DS 
DRY GOODS 
MEMQ .. BOOKS 
G ROCERI ES 
CONFECTIONS 
GYM GOODS 
TOI LET ARTICLES 
Rebate Ticket With Every Purchase 
"G ET A RECEIPT" 
SA V E  2 1/2 o/o ON ALL YOU BUY 
W E  ARE G LAD TO ACCOMMODATE 
Make TH IS  YOUR H EADQUARTERS From The FI RST 
BAN K ING 
Deposit your  money wit h us 
Hours: 7 :30 to 9:00 p. m .  
-------------
FREE LUNCH BOXES 
Register and get Yours I 
WAITI NG ROOM 
All Cars stop here .  
Buy Tickets Before 
Board ing the car .  
POSTAL STATION 
We are an  official branch office 
Com plete  Postal .Service 
ZWERGEL'S 
TH E STORE AT TH E NOR11AL 
� - - . . -- - - -- 1 - . - --. -- -- - -- -- ·- - -· - _  ·-_,-� �::::: 
WELCOME! 
W
E EXTEND a cordial welcome to all M. S. N. C. Students 
and assure you of courteous and fair treatment in all business 
dealings• •as in former years. 
We want you to make this store your buying headquarters. 
We shall try and supply your needs with nothing but up-to-date de­
pendable merchandise , and prices guaranteed to be the lowest-qual­
ity considered. 
We now have our complete line of Fall and Winter Clothing 
and Furnishings for young men, and invite your early inspection. 
Athletic and Gymnasium goods a Specialty. 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
:STYLE STORE FOR MEN 
������������������������������������������� ������������� 
We always carry a most complete stock of Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silverware and White Parisian Ivory of 
a high quality at reasonable prices. 
We also do all kinds of Repair Work in our line. 
Goods sold by us engraved free of charge. 
Corner Huron and Michigan A venue 
FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler 
·----------------------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - ------------ --
• 
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Suggestions 
Worth 
While ! 
Students 
looking 
for 
Artistic 
Photographs 
of themselves 
or others 
should see 
MILLER'S 
WORK 
and judge 
Ior themselves 
If you are 
looking for 
Artistic 
Picture 
Frames 
go to 
MILLER'S 
STUDIO 
where you 
will find a 
choice collectf on 
KODAK FIENDS 
will find a 
friend and 
helper at 
Miller's Studio 
All students are Invited 
to visit their studio at 
122 Michigan Ave. Phone 174 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
! Map or the 'rooming district for u�e of students in locating rooms Ii · for the term. Directions are indicated upon margin. 
:-;a1nc& oC itreet\\ ntay lJe !011od on 1:1i<Jew.1.lka at lnter;i�cUon of streets. 
liuron strc(lt runs a.pp1-o:octma.telr 1101·tb :ind so1ub. Cross .stree,t cnst :tnd. 
woit. Crosa street runs through Norrni.1 Campu$.. MaJorst; ot' students ure 
rooming Ju s�ctlou or Ypsilanti 'tlb.own itt th\� ro:ip. 
Houses on �trects runn1nK U\'l !Uhl -.,,.;.';!L ,., . .., .ulimL;�rt
!.:l fron, lt1,r\,n ;;tl't:!t. 
Notlb and suulh lroru Cougraaa �lrfe1d. Exumvlu .J ; ,I.IJa 1>hl'i.1t lotr,ri;e.:·t;; Huron atreflt �00 blook on J::lll� .:;trcut wUt bo 3 ljJoek$ .-,s�.t (,t llUcO&, 'iVl) 
l.li.:.r: k 4 blocka we!:lt. 
FOOTBALL PROSPECT 
APPEARS PROMISING 
ALTER RULE ON RUSH­
ING AND PLEDGING 
COACH HAS au·r HALF 007.EN Fraternltlet Placed Upon a Differ· 
0\.0 MEN; PLACES HOPE IN ,:nt Bn.tia Th°an �orori· 
CLASS o� '17 ties. 
'J'he rules regarding ruHbing a u d  
pledging tu ll1tl fcattruities and sorori 
Page l'hree 
PROGR.ESS and SERVICE 
IS OUR MOTTO 
\-Ve guarantee to giye you the best 
,vork to he had in Tailoring, Dry Clean­
ing and J.>ressing- in the City. 
We haye a modern, up-to-date plant 
and ,ve cn1ploy skillful help to do your 
,vork. We call and deliver. 
Our Prices are Reasonable 
Ladies' Dress Cleaned and Pressed $1.25 
Ladies' Jacket Suits Cl. and Press 1.50 
Ladies' Skirts 
Ladies' Coats 
" 
" 
Gloves cleaned, short .10, 
Slippers cleaned, 
Sweater Coats 
" .75 
" $1.00 up 
Long .15 
.25 
.50 
Call Phone 800-J Occidental Block 
Sima & Martin 
Tai tors and Dry Cleaners 
18 North Huron Street 
Owiog to tbe fac� that ·ruatcrta) tar 
this .first Hu-iue ha» had to be coJ!cct, 
cd before th� t,-.11 work was at all or 
gani1.ed, nud tu tact, Vthile 1;1,. lftl'ge :p!l.rl 
or the Faculty \\'Cl.3 still enjoying iU1 
vacation in all 1 ;()rners or the contl· 
Dl!nt, a discussion ot the athletic JJros· 
pecti:J will hn,•c lo wait untH ttf>xt 
ties ha\'C come ill for aheratton ah1ce L . I· the <.· lo�c or ch.a sprh1g 1..-rro, the _=.JI 
change tul,ing place followtng a rno"t· 
,====,====•================== 
ing of the fatuity oouncil, co.Heid 1.0 
wccJc. 
'rhe schedule 1s <'01n11lelely ttrr, ng· 
ea, 'with the usual run ot gnn1eEJ cer 
tarn and :ct. number ot others ii\ sight 
Th& 1914 seasott':-t ·�·ork included 
g&rnea with U. ot 1',f. .F're�bnH�n, gen· 
a.rally tl1e Ol)ener, IDJlsda.to, Aimil, 
Kazoo NoJ'Jnal, and the .Polish Somi· 
na t-y. 'fhe last naluod jg f)rob:,bly the 
only one ot lhe )Jormal's o)d rh•o.ls 
9;·fth whom a. ga.uio this year jg not 
a certainty, and It ls llkely that U. 
consider the lllOlt1,r, w• rtrn N.+i;:-ulr, tions govcrJ Hug tl1 � iraterni· 1 
I
"'" =------------n=--•·---.. , 
tics wcr,) t1Hr ... rentiated from Lliosi:-, 
Hffec·cing- the sor<,riliHs, :\Od tbO tor 
cuer wiH be J>P.rrnilted to rush and 
Ptedg�. af'cer 1.v;� W'10ktt htivc elav.sed. 
That JH, the th•rcl )foutluy of .,;chool 
i.s set as LL� date when men':; opera.- · 
tiotlH ,nay comm once, l\nd cbc plcdg· 
lug l hJ)' he $t.:trc-01) at anv tirne there-
:\lter, as wen Ul'l the rushing. ln the 
past, )'lix \\'eeks ha\·.- hE"en re1111Jred 
to cJnp:,;H b�tween thA OPf!Jtin� of 
ot D. will be taken on tor ons. D.1tes 
schoo) Miid the t-i r;;t p)cdg
lng. 
and locatlonff ,,:ill be given next W.)Ok. 
The r.nso or Lilt> ,;ororitlos ta not 
-
1
11io :..�rne. 
MEN WILL GATHER Too Tho rule "gotnst the 1,1e
.<1gi ng oi 
, 
hi.�h school i;.lud�nts Is at oil iimea 
flia:-i to Ho1a Ri:ct:ptfon at Starkwea .. 
ther Hall on Saturday 
Evening 
Tho old 1neu of the college wlll ex· 
tcntl a. glncl hand to tb� new at Sta.rl<· 
weal.her hall, Saturday e\·ening, Sep-
1eo1her 26. The c,•ent wiH be stl·ic:lly 
iufortnal- anyonc appearing in dl'esa 
suit or frock coat will be uuccrcmon· 
iOUfl-1)' ejected. The conunittee in 
c.hnrge announce.s that the men win 
be expected to turn 011t in force for 
a good lhne, <'anea are to be teft al 
homo. and o.ny one-J0ggod indlvid.11als 
can use a crutch. 
APPROVED ROOMSlllUSf-· 
(Continued from Page One.) 
out, "'IH bo turned tu n ditrcrcnt room 
of the buUding depending upon the 
\'ulid, and ncc.dtt 110 further commeuL 
Ju tho ca!'>e of Rororil.ict., 110 rosbing 
can occur }:l "l.H· io11i:; to tho 1bir1I ri,,1 011-
d"y in the tcrn1. Afcer thol doto, 
there will be tllree weel<s rus.hiug 
season. >Lnd Saturda�r OC the thiNI 
week is dcsign�te<l as pledge day. 
t11vit.atious arc to be ,,·ritten and I 
ma.lied not carli.cr than fj r,. n1. of · 
chc P.Veuing preceding p)edge chi y. 
TRAINING SCHOOL STAfF· · ·  
(Continued irom Poge One.) 
Boardmnn, 1:1uper�·i.sor or manual 
training; I£lla ?L1. \Vih;on, .A. n., train· 
ing 1eacher, fttth gradQ; lOdith .. Adams, 
Af. Pll.., au11er�·isor or killdergarteu 
and instru<�lor ?11 kindergarten t;he­
ory; lUss Gercr·uae Phelps, training 
teacher, roorth gra-de: L�(:i a Den$· 
more, training tt:!a.cher, second aud 
third ;..'Tades, "t\ro,odrufi S<:hool; Eliza. I 
---------------- beth 31CCr1ckeU. ,  training teacher, I 
third grade; l!ar;y E. TJa.tton, asah!tant 
ht runnuul lraining; Mrs. h·la11tha. H, 
French. lnslruetor in household nrl.s; 
b;tlith Hlackmnu, B. $., inst.ructor in 
bousohold arts; Inez Ruth�rrord, in· 
structor hl 11011sehold arts; Anna 
Luella Seager, M. $., traini11g teacher. 
tou1,Lh gratle, \Voodrutt School; Julia 
IIubbo.rlf, R, 'Pc!.. training teoeber, 
Artistic 
Jewelry 
aod 
lrcsh atr roon,; su�an Stinson. D. s .. 
Sl" lverware tratniug teai:ber, elghlll grndo; Hel•u A. Field, D. S., l<inrtergarten; l!n,be1 
\Vornllaugb, A. D., training teacher. 
H i g h  C l a s s  
Repair Work 
JOE MILLER 
The Quality Shop 
aix.th t1.rade: Irene 0. Clark, B. Pd , 
5UJ)ervlsor ot phyiucnt I.rain ing; l{eta.' 
Daniel, aMsigtunt in hlgh school; l'ia 
Eleanor b{est,on, H. $., training teath· 
er, thirtl grade; Dorothf'>a. Donnan, R. 
s., assistant in household al'ts: Alvin 
Youngquist, 8·.Sai::t-f:1nl in manual train· 
ing; Florence II-ohlort, assistant kJn, 
dergtt,rtner, Prospect School. 
I 
l\'Iother' is place cannot be ,vholly 
filled by the service of the 
YPSILAN!J'l 
.LA U N D R Y  
CO}il.) A N Y  
hut it can be a great help by doing 
yonr laundry work pron1ptly, reason­
ably and right. 
Prices for finished ,,·ork inelude 
darning and all uccessary repair. 
dry 
The 1ni11itun1u eharge for rough 
is 25c, irons all tlat ,vork and 
st.a1·chcs such as require it. 
Special attention given 
gerie, ·waists and d1·esses. 
PHO"N'E 464 
for our Wagon 
T O  C .A L L  
to lin-
Get price slips at RO\VII\'IA. 
Z30 Michigan A venue 
1nlttnl Jct.icr ot Lhc studcnl's unmc.
1 'rhe schedule is: A to C, inclusive. room 3, first floor; n to G. room 29, fir.st floor; H to K, roorrl 22, ftrat floor; L LO 0, rom 35, :second Hoor; P to S, j room 04, aecond ttoor; T to Z, room 40, L!:=================::::::::::::::::.J second floor. • 
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WORSHIP HOUSES 
WELCOME NORMAL 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
T H E N O R M A L  CO L L E G E  N E WS 
Baptist single room, $1.2 5 ;  one double room, Ir Oorner Cross and Huron streets. $2.0-0 ; one double room, $2.50 ; steam Rev. 1Marshall H. Pettit, pastor. heat ; electric lights : phone, 200-M. Morning service at 1 0 ;  Sunday --school at 11 : 1 5. Mrs. Putnam, 302 Forest Ave. One 
Ch risti a n  Sc ience double room, $2.50; one single room, Corner Emmet and Washington $1.75 ; hot air heat :  gas lights ; hot s,treets, Mrs. B. M. ·Gm, First Reader, and cold water ; phone, 514. Mrs. A. F. Miles, Second Reader. --
Friday, Sept. 24, 1915 
C.  R.  WI LL IAMS' 
FINE SHOES 
Students are made to feel most WELCOME 
Ypsilanti has twelve churches over which the student attendance will be distributed, and to which attendants of the Normal will be cordially wel­comed Sunday. For the convenience ot new sludents they are given, with their respective loca,tions : Morning ,service at 
10 :  30;  Sunday Mrs. Trebilook, 310 Hamilton .St. school at 9 :  30. One suite, $2.50; two sin�le rooms, at our Store. 
Congregati ona l  
St .  J o h n 's Catho l ic  $2.00 ; steam heat ;  gas lights ; hot and Corner Cross and Hamilton streets, c old water; phone, 4'72. Rev. Fr. Frank Kennedy. --High mass at .10. :Mrs. A. IDiy, 3-07 Haimilton St. Three SPECIAL A TTENTiON Corner h111met and  Adams streets. Pastor, Rev. 0. Lloyd Morris. :.\lorning service at  10 ; Sunday school at n :  �O ; evening service at 7. Luth e ra n  suites, $3 .00, to accommodate three, Corner East Michigan and Grove or, $2.•50 for two per suite ; board, paid to fitting YOUR SHOES and givmg you streets. Rev. Hugo Fenker, pastor. $2.75 t-0 $3.00 ; hot air heat ;  electric Sunday school at 9 :  00 ; rService in lights ; phone, 629-W. what you want when you want it. 
P resbyte r ian  Corner Emmet and Washington streets, Rev. Edwin M. Mulock, pas­tor. l\Iorning service at 10 ; Sunday school at 1 1 : 30 ;  evening service at 7. 
German at '9 : 45 ; English service at --11 : 00. Mrs. MeaI11well, 431 Hamilton St. 
Free M ethod i st Twro single rooms, $1 .50 ;  one single Oorner St. Johns and Lowell streets. room, $2.00; steam heat ; electric Rev. B. L. Olmstead, pastor. lights ; hot and cold water ; phone, Preaching at U : -00 ; Young People u42-W. 
NEW FALL STYLES are m. 
Finest Ballet Slippers in the City 
M ethod ist Ep i socpal Corner Ellis and Washington streets. Rev. A. H.  Leeson, pastor. Morning service a.t 1 0 ;  Sunday school at 11 : 30 ; evening service at 7. 
at l :  30 ; preaching at 7 :  3•0 . 
A. M. E. Corner Buffalo and South Adams slreets, Rev. Frank Williams, pas·tor. ,Mrs. Lillian Lee, 212 Hamilton St. Two single rooms, $2.50 ; one sln.gle room downstairs, $3.00 for two, or $2.50 for one ; hot air and gas ;  elec­tr.ic lights ; quie� ·gentlemen appre· l C. R. WI LLIAMS St. Lu ke's E p i scopa l Services at 1 0  and 7 ;  S'unday school at 3 : 00. The Shoe Store on the Corner Huron street, north of Pearl, Rev. '\Vm. Heilman, rector. Service at 10.  Seco n d  Baptist ciated ; phone, 154-J. \\e.,====================-============:I) Corner Catherine an.d Hamilton --streets, R·ev. Wm. Wood, pastor. Mrs. Rogers, 410 Olive St. Two sin-Special ·students classes 'in all the gle rooms, $1 .50 ; hot air heat ; elec-
al 
Mrs. Kopka, 213  Summit St., Two 
This is an invitation to l the dourble rooms, $2 .50 ; one single room, 
d 
MEN'S ROOMS ADVERTISED $2.,00 ; hot air heat ; electric lights ; Stu ents to stop at our The matrons listed below embrace �hone, 175-W. Your Bank Book 
Store and make your- a number of the best known hooses in --the city for the accommodation of men /Mrs. P. L. Curtis, 12-0 Summit St. 
selves at home whenever roomers. 'I1wo suites, $2 .60 ; one heated with 
you are down town. Mrs. A. Smith,21 North Adams st. hard c oal stove and the other with One room from $2.00 to $2.50 ;  hot and gas ; gas light ;  phone, 431-R. oo.Jd water ; electric lights ; phone --636-J. Mrs. Smith, 114 Summit St., one __ suite, $3:()(J ; one room, $2.00 for one Mrs. w. C. Howaet, 14 Ballard st. tric lights ; hot and cold water ; phone 'fwo suites to accommodate three or 347-W. four ; one suite for two ; hot and cold or, $2 .50 for two persons ; gas light ; water ; electric lights ; phone 112,2-M. hot air heat ; phone 431·M.  -- Mrs. W. Tefft, 706 Pearl St. Tiwo Mrs. Sarah Wortley, 413 Ellis St. suites, $3.00 for two persons ; or, 
Geo. D. Swl.tzer Co. Two double rooms, $3 .00 ; one single ,i,3.75 for three ; three single rooms, room, $1 .50 ; steam heat ; eleotric $2.00 for one or $2.50 for two ; gas 
Jewelry and Art Store 
lights ; phone. 1 01 5-J. ����\h�::�3:-��t : hot and cold wa-Mrs. Trim, 313 Ellis St. Two su,ites, --Mrs. Dole, 201 Hamilton St. One $3.00 ;  one suite, $2,00 ; hot air heat ; d bl $2 5-0 · 1 gas lights, phone 447.w. oru 1 e room, . ; one s1n.g e room, $2.2 5 ;  gas and electric lights ; hot Mrs. Carroll, 506 ID!Hs St. One water heat ; h ot and cold water ; suite, $3.-0-0 ; gas and electric light ; phone, 526-J. __ hard c oal heat. Mrs. Hana.Jford, 412 Washington St. -- Three double rooms, $2 .50 ; hot air Mrs. Fred Rayworth, 723 Ellis S't. heat ; gas lights ; hot and cold water. We have a good supply of One double room, $2.50 ; single room, --fl.50 ; gas, electric lights ; hot and Mrs. Briggs, 420 Washington St. 
Student Clocks, Watches cold water ; hot air heat ; phone 308-M. One single room, $1.75 ; one single 
will prove the strongest argument as to 
the advantage of saving regularly. 
If you have an account with 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK 
you ·u have money when you are m 
pressing need of it. 
We solicit your account and will pay 
4 o/o on savings and time deposits. 
l -- room, $1.00 and work ; coal stove Fountaie Pens, etc. Miss Alperman, 209 Emmit St. One heat ; electric lights ; phone 529-W. Ypsilanti Savings Bank �L=====�====================� 
Here is a hearty welcome to the New 
Students and a cordial invitation to all 
to come and see us any time when we 
can be of service to you. 
Normal Students of former years have had all 
their requirements in the printing line promptly and 
satisfactorily met by 
Many Students upon becoming teach­
ers, principals and superintendents find 
our prompt service advantageous in 
their new locations. So may you. 
The Standard Printing Co. 
Our Telephone 
Number is 45 
With considerably improved facilities we shall 
make an extra effort this year to deserve a larger 
share of your favors than ever before. 
See us at 5-7 South 
Washington Street 
Friday, Sept. 24, 1915 THE NORMAi. COLLEGE NEWS 
-.A J E s T I CTNEW PL�!��!�!��� M _ _ _______ _________ I APPROACHING COMPLETION l l T H E A T R E An oarly <la« !hi< f•ll will see the completion of tho new 1'1artha \'v'1:u:1h 
A N N A R B Q li · - - M J C H • 
I 
iugton th>otel', at ch.a cul'D. er C1l Wr,sh - -- - ---- ------- - - -·- -· ---- -- --- lug.I on and Pearl P-treets.. 31t.s. Flor 
VAUDEVILLE SEASON 27 enco Wi!,on Signor is tho owner of , he J•layhou,e, and plun, to 01,erato 
STARTS MONDAY, SEPT. it, a• OllUotmced in I.tor Mverlisemont, l'lho,,·Jni:; tl1e higl\eat. grad� of motion 
E_ . ntire Change of Program Monday and Thursda_y vi�;�:·�;�:� . �ft.':r. :1;�-�;�fi:;.u, - - - - - - - - - ,v;hich h; patterned clo::;ely after 00 TIIE INTERNATIONAL FAVORITES crolt'• fiue•t ohotoptay hou<e, baa boon 
R J G Q L E T T Q B R Q 1� H E R S I rushed clurlng the summer month•, In onl�r that a.u e�rly opening THE MEN WHO DO EVERYTHING ruisht oe arransod. · As it srnuds at TJ{r.' :1IERRY WAG 1>rosenc, the interior decorating, wbieh c, - I con1mcnccU al.lout tho firHL of tlic 
" D O C "  O ' N E A L  Ul<>nth, is practically complotcll, aud 'l'HE "N(J'l'" CRA(!KER I the bulk ot the 1·cmaining l'i' Ol'k will O L I  V-E-R- -W H I T E  & C O M  p A N  y consist iu laying lhe •eats, which .r• to bo out o! the ordinary, the UHi.A lN A DRAMATIC PLAYLE'!' "BIWTHEH 0' MINE agenient announces. THE WILSON SISTERS 
I 
PILCER & DOUGLAS OPERA HOUSE REDECORATED DI VOCAL SELECTIONS FASIIION PLATE ExTERTAINEUS . A. M. Renne, owner and manager ot the Y1lsilanti Op.era 1loth1e, has S'fARTfNG THURSDAY, SEPT. 30 •P•nc a lnrge amount of time nlld 
" T H E  S T Y L E  R E V U E "  
1uoney during the •acatio.n in re.Ht tiu.i; l.ih; 111otion pleture theater. 'l'he 6 LIVE MODELS 56 EXQUISITE GO\o\'NS 7 SCENES lirat stop t nken was the removal ol 
- - - N S & J O H N S O N she columns, which. arrnused at rro ] 0 E quent intervals throughout the inter-"DICE, GIN AND CHICKEN'' ior ot the ptaco, have atwar• proved - - . , I a sourc0 of annoyance Lo his patrons CHARLES KENNA ''THE STREE f FAKER ' Bu, two of those col umns .. eruain, ,he 
THE. A TWINS rest ltaving been replaced by an I THE RIALS I AL hoam, which su1>1>orts tho gallery. A Boy, a Girl, A Pair of Rin2:s , . . In n1e ptuic "'eek ot" so, fntcrior dt:c and a few Old !lats fwo Girls who Srng and Dance I oration" •11<1 " renovatior< of tho place - - - - - - ha re been going oil. A general clean MATINEES TOES., WED., FRI., SAT,. THREE O'CLOCK up · was followed by r•decoratiug 
Prices, Maio Floor 15c Balcony IOC Boxes 2Sc All Reserved doral screens being effec;lvllly di•t>OS· NIGHTS SEVEN-THIRTY AND NINE O'CLOCK . •" ai,out 11>0 walls ana in tile entry. 
P · M i Fl ' 0 F 
' New floor co,·onngs llavc been added rices, a a oor 3 c, r. Balcony 2Sc, Bal. Balcony ZOc, BOJ!:6S 25c to the house since tile rnca.tion open Seats can be Reserved for the Season. ed. as has a large ,rnmher or upJJol-- - - - -- ·  i,lered seals. There ar0 llut tew ro,v::i 
Photo-Play Policy . 01 the old scats remain ing, an,1 u is 
SUNDAYS ONLY, AFTERNOON AND NIGHT Dlaunod to eliminate .11 a, 11n10 gu•• on. Afternoon, I ::iO and 3:00 o'clock Nights, 7:00 and 8:30 o'clock - - -
SUNDAY, SEP'fEMBER 26 THE RENOWNED ACTRESS 
THEDA BARA IN 
"THE DEVIL'S DALIGHTER" 
All Seats I Oc Boxes I 5c RESERVED IN ADVANCE, IF YOU WANT 
A. prngraru ch.ange ts nlsu t:ontem �latad t>y the mauage1nent, tho &�lent Or Lhe tde.n Lf!ing exr,laint!d 1n au nu. nouncC'me.nt ap11 e11.ring in this iss11c of the :-.!ewe. WILL STAGE LOCAL TALENi PI.AY 'J'he G. A. R. and tb.e \V. R. C .• Sons and D!l.ughters of ilet�rsns, ar(} 'l)re-1.htring with Yp:.il�ntl's b(l1:1t arn�teur hlleut the. 11111�ichl com�il r , "1\ J{nh;ht fo.r a P11uco," which Js to be. present ==---===.,....,===-======="""'°"'""'""""""'""'""'=• 
J 
eel !6r t'hc, lirst tiuae l4.t lb<: Ypsilanti ()pera JI0111'le lloud&.y and Tuesda;, f.!VE:'nings, St1}Jtfla1ber 27 Hnd 28. Washington Theatre 
Washington at Pearl Street 
T 
h 
e 
YPSILANTI'S 
Most Sanitary, 
Properly Lighted 
Well Ventilated 
'rhe production is b(.IJ.ug rehea1'6ed I under the dirc.cl1on or the autbora. lfr und )lrs. LeRoy Cowan, -,\·ho arA we.ll kno,;i, n as producf:!rs through on t the stnto. Tho 011 era IIouse vrogran1 upon tho two _day1> or the production hete will be gh•en at the Ann.ex, 1\{r. R-enue•s Huron Ktr�ct mo tion t">lct\nti .house. BRILLIANT ARTISTS APPUP.-· (CootlnueU from Page One.) enviahlo uaute for tba Normal coHege oborw. nud its cliroctbr, Lase wittier lbe Arts and Ornrts soc: iety tenclored Prof. Ale.'<andcr ;,1n invttnli"<)n to re peal tbA concert in St. Pan1'it Calhe­dral, Detroit, and two hundred votces rep-roduccd the entire program borore a capa.c·ity audionce,. ThB fourth nun1.ber on the <'OIINJe will oocnr IRte In January, ·when the BerH.u l>hilharmonie 'l'1·io, with Anton \Vitek, eoncert mano.gf)r ot tho Boston Syn1pbouy Orchestra, \'iuJiuist, Josef lfalkiu, cc11o S!Oloist ot the Boston Syn1phony Orchesb'a, and :\hne. An� ton \\�i Lek, plnnist, ·wiU prcs&nt 9. J)rogrnn1 of chamber lll'luJi(;, This ts lhe first yea.I' that tho Derli n l'hilbttr-1uonic Trio, one of tho n1osL tamoutJ 
M Prettl.ly Decorated :���:} i;��l::::�� {:,u::·
· l:g:;:: composer o.nc1 tl1a.wst, ,-vJIJ g1 te a ri1ano 
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f Announcem�nt Extraordinary j .... ± :t Manager Renne announces that he has secured :t t exclusive right for the next year, at Opera Hou,e ;j. I + f only, the following make of Photoplays:--- :j: 5.: PARAMOUNT PICTURES which are made by Bosworth. j; ·� Lisky, and famous players and the following stars: Mary Pickford, f t Margurite Clark, I la,cl Dawn, Elsie Janis, 'Fritz, Scholl, Betty Bellair, {; ;!: Blanche Sweet, Lois Meredith, Myrtle S1edman, Laura Hope Crew,, J :� Ina Claire, Charlotte W.lkcr. Dustin Farnum, John Barrymore, Victor f ·:· Moore. Goorge \V. Fawcctl, Wallace Eddinger, Cordon Griffith, Edgar + 5,: Selwyn. \Villi am EUoitt. John Mason. t i : f THE WILLIAM FOX FILM CO .. and the foUo"ing rlay.ra: + • Anr><tl c KeUermau, Theda Bara, Betty Nanstn, Nance o·Neil, Claire ;!: �: Whitney, Anna N,llson, Jean Sothern, Dorothy Bernard. Robert Man· f !: tdJ, William Farnum, William £. Shay, Stewart Holmes, Rod,ffe Fe!- f :;: 1ows, Frederick Peny. :!: :t MF.TRO PICTURES and the following player.: Olga Pctrova, :I: 
:j: lVlargurite Snow, florcnce Reed, Jane Grey, OGve \Vyndham, Valli :!; i: Valli. Ann Mure.lock. Irene \Varfield, Adelaide 11,urslon, Francis X. :j: 
,j; Btc,hman, lbru. Jdfcrson, Lion.! Barrymore, Edmund Breese, Howard t J Estcbrook, Max Figman, Orrin Johnson, Wi lliam F aversham. i * WORL D FILM CORPORATION and the following playa.: J ·� Oara Kimball Young, Ahce Brady, Be.;triz Micl,dina, Vivi"° Martin, t Nal Goodwin, R<>bcrt Warwick, Wilton Lakey, George Nash, Tom i: Wise, Holhrocli Bti11n. :i; 
:f, UNIVE:RS;\L MASTERPIECES and following player.: \-lane f 1: C.,1,iU, Ella Hall ,  Cleo Madi.son, Morie Tempest, Louis Weber, Mary ! t Fuller, Rosmery Thtby, Dorthy Phillips, Hobart &.worth, Warren t :t Kerrigan, Robert Leonard, King Baggoll, Francis Ford, Phillips Smal- } :� Icy, Lawerencr, D'Orsay, and the pick of cl1e Universal Program which :i; 
$ s the lar�est Film Manufacturing Company in the world, controlling their i J; own city. 
Ii; :1: l Manager Renne will forfeit $50.00 to any charitable :i, institution which can name a theat_er in a city in the state f f of Michigan with lhe population of Ypsilanti which has i :!; a program of large productions equal to ours. + *4+.:,.:,.�{••!�·!o�++<t+<!•+•:• o;• �·!�O:�•:--'?+*•!<•l-,!•*+•:O•Jo++•!<+++t•)+++++tfi.Jo++�+t 
''A Knight For A Prince '' 
A MUSICAL COMEDY 
PR ESb:N'l'ED BY 
Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Cowan Under the auspices of 
0. A. R., W. It C., Sons 
and Daughters of Veterans 
60=Local . People-60 
Elabo.-ate Rich Co,tumes, New Scenery, 
Pretty Dances, Catchy Lyrics 
Ypsilanti Opera House 
TWO NIGHTS 
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 27-28 
Prices: Entire Lower Floor 35c Balcony 25c 
a and I 
1·�Lta1. Aftor ineeting him at a. re· cilal in Ne-vt York,. 1,hrou.gh llivld Mannes, "'ho flp).)earect here last year Prof. i\.loxander determined to s;eeure f rr============================,==a him tor the concert course, nnd suc-
r 
t 
h 
a 
Fire-Proof 
I ceeded tu splte of the fa<:t thnt :\h Grafng0r'8 vo1Htlarlty jg s.uCh tha.t be 
T is kopt bookect far in advance.. heatre One concert wilt be given ,IJy the Glee Club, which will be under the I dfrccLtou or :\fr. Linde.grin, and tln other hy the choru�. •with a fnmous soloi!-)t. The ren1&lning numbers will be. Hnnounced. YPSILANTI DENTISTS. 
Built UP To a Standard-· 
The foHowiog is a list or the <lon· . .fists, with their offlco hour:! and 11honc 
I numbers: 
NOT Down to a Price 
Watch for the OPENING 
L. J). Camp, 35 �- Huron st. Phone -if<l·J. 061-ce hOUT".3: 8·12, 1-5. H. H. Jlnrl)('r, isecond floor Quirk bto<�k. flhono ::!04. Office hours: l 8·1�. 1·4. . . . J.". G. Ilulton, !!02 }llchJgfln ave Phone 1:)4.J. Offlco lH>Urs: x-11 :�O 1�5. James & G0ong0, 11 !l N. Huron st Phone 275-�I. Office ltOtrr·s: 8-ll: 20, 1-5. C. A. Mill•, 31 N. Huron st. Phone 33·1-ll. Office llou1"S: S-12, 1-5. I 
Opera House Programs 
Matinee Daily, 2:JO and 4:00 ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN FIVE CENTS ADULTS TEN CENTS Evening slarls nt G:45. Feature starts at 7:15 and 8:45, showing one exlru reel before feature-Six reels d1tily. \Yedu.-:1lla�·, Stl1 •: ':?!!-1U:-i,; J1ntl� tt, JStsLf)· iu Mo_ndttr �11ut. 2;-A.1 .\ nnex,JJ1lrr MclntOW'.l fll N•u N·h of 1l TbriU. Pnra.mo1u 1t. r, 1 .. ,rt� fol. <  A rt('r or •:nrtt>rt-Uh•. \Vorld l--Decla1. in -- - - --- , <> l.ol1 '1.:. . '.l'hw·�a.', S,•pt.. �lkotll}i;· Baby with 1,11 1111 l'u··Iilt,r �A�xLlon,•I BMrvn,ol'6 _,,u�r t•n :-t. r1l_!!1_11Jount ln t, r,11.rl:l. 11nll Jo.n.: Qn\T 1n 'J'he Fla.111ii1 g swvrJ If, rri,hi\' Sor,c Z -f -'1our Snn!le,1, in i:11,>uld u � pan�· - - _ _  _ )Jothe1· 'l\1\1. A l' c ,x r,_;;1<.•1rE> ln !> rsrt,i.. a1�a 1\\' <• 1lne9<lft.>·_ Sof.t l!S-ut.Oper-� Hlttnr.I;. r u  I Hllltll HII, t,1'1,·el::'. �\h'l'I in '"1to •'ll Aood� . • \ P1 ll'alllO;l ll t. • � �11,r'1a>· �<.· ul. ,a-r11,1 rli.o l'.baplln C 111 1o t,1 lr l'byr:-11ur ti�Jlt. !'.0-loa -c !airo lu "'il� with ot.ber good oict'ta'e-s. ___l,11l��!-11\)1:,d, .- � · - -,. , r . -1 • _ • 1rri,Jny O<·t.. 1--'rhed.a U"ro ln 'l'I , ,; Clen1<:1,oea."u $11Hd1,y :;l'IJt. 2>.--�n;ven:a n�:lli'r-i,.u·o :\ot Cas11. ne,uru ,: 1.�1\gem..?r,,. A }'ox featnrt. Ni loosed J"e&, can f.Q'l.\ti LIIJ ... _ _ _  .\ I�•> Pnram(>i1nt travel i. \Iooduy �nd Tu�ny Sept. 2;.1;:,;.-Home tt1.1 1:.i11turday Ot'�. 2 CLarJlo ChapUn C'otr.c-:isand eut .Produ<:lJ.on at 0))<:ra nvl1::e. oth,;,r too,r mctt1tl'.;.. TIIE ANNEX- Open Satnrdays only- FIVE CENTS If our shows please you, tell your friends, if not tell us. A. :\!. RENNE, .Manager. Hugh J. liorrisou, 6 N. Huron st_.1 ·Phone 523-W. Office hours: 8·12, 1-5 ib====== ======================B 
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COLLEGE F
:��;irN���iw NAMES 
Fl· ne Ice Cream s E V E.R A L  R ET U R N  F R O M  L E" A V E s  O F  A B S E N CE A N D O T H E R  
Del icious Soda c H A N G Es A R E  M A D E  
STUDENTS-
D • f L h I Changes have occurred in the per-al O y unc e.s ) sonnel of the faculty in nearly every served at department, many of las� year's in- I 
structors having talrnn up their duties elsewhere, and a number who have •been absent on leave or for other rea­
sons returning. Prof. El. A. Lyman will 
WELCOME 
To Our City ·�. 
I The Mission 
207 Michigan Avenue . Opposite Dunlap's 
Clean 
Quiet 
Convenient 
return after a year spent in the west ,  to resume his duties at the head of the matliematics department. Miss Van Doren will occupy the position formerly filled by :Vl iss Childs , in the art depar,tment. Miss Childs goes to  take up studies in California, and  i s  expected to return to  her Normal col­lege work next year. Elmer Clari, 
� 
and into the 
Store . of Quality 
Merchandise 
at Lowest Prices 
.. 
(., 
•· 
;,_ 
H .  B. BAKER, J r. P • t has gone to Mansfield, Ohi o, as an in roprte Or ft structor in the high school, and Miss We bid you welco�e to the store of "Ralston Health" and "W. L.  Douglas" S.hoes, also 
Ed. V. Price made to your measure Suits and O'Coats for Men L!::::== ===:======================,d ,:\Iary Cawood, '15, will teach in the 
PIANOS 
TO 
SHEET . 
MU SIC , 
RENT 
At Teachers' Rates 
GRINNELL BROS. 
STERLING 
210 Michigan Ave . 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 
geography department. Prof. B. L. Priddy will he upon the history staff, and Prof. Kiing will also appear again. Miss f\Viecking is to succeed Miss Kneip in the kindergar­ten department, Miss Kneip having taken up study at Teacllers' college, Columbia. 
WELCOME 
into the store of "Sorosis'' footwear for the Fair Sex 
MEN ! , 
All the fancy fixins are here-such as "Lion Collars" "Long:e)'· I\I Hats" Nifty Ties, Latest Caps 
\\ 
All priced for YOUR convenience in buying. 
rs.,,2.2,,""""""""""""'"525""52525"52 m 
�LJ .  D .  LAW R E N C Ej l!i ��s����eSilS i! 
North-east corner Michigan Ave. ,  and Washington Street 
-� 
Miss Nelson leaves the English de­partment to be replaced by Miss Esta­brook Rankin, who has been away on leave for the pas,t year. Changes in the mus ic department are compara­tively numerous . Carl Lindegrin, basso cantante of country-wide note, comes to head the vocal department of the conservatory. 1Miss Madge Quigley leaves for three months to be 
spent in p.iano study in the east, and BH:E=====3HE=====3H======3HE=====3BB Miss Golda Connel, conservatory, '15, wiill be a memiber of the organ de-pa:rtment. Mr. Beyerman has accepted a posi­tion at Bowling Green, Ohio, and took up his duties there early this month. Paul B. Samson, formerly of Rennse­laer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y. ,  has moved to the city with his family, and will hold a 'POSition in the department. Eilmer D. Mitchell, who has been at Grand Rapids, is di­rector of athletJics, and Lloyd Olds , \\'ho has been identified with this line • of wcrk since his entrance into the Normal, will act as ass istant coach. Ralph Van Thurm w ill not return, as 
Arnet Brothers 
25 N. Washington Street Phone 1 1 50-M 
Tai lors and Cleaners 
We clean Lad ies' and Gentlemen 's Wearing Apparel 
Party Gowns .  'Sl ippers , Etc. GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
-G love-s-Cl-eaned ,- any -len-g-th,-5 --eents 
aae=====::3 E====== '""======= E======3·J1H he was enrolled for work and has � H R... H gained the needed credit. 111����������������������� ������� ������ ������ ���� ��� 
������!Mm������������������� Ask any Instructor 
In Th·e Gymnasium 
If  the Davis & Kishlar Suits have 
been satisfactory. 
We have made them for many 
years and they have a record. 
Serges this season are high priced 
but we shall use the same superior 
grade we have used for 20 years. 
···a double warp pure worsted, all­
wool Serge that will not wrinkle or 
spot. 
Ask the Instructors, we will abide 
by their judgment. 
I 
Davis & Kishlar 
In the department o f  natural science :.'lfiss Meta G. Daniel, a Normal col­lege graduate who has been off on leave, will resume her duties as in­structress . Professors Sherzer, Phelps , Goddard and Smith, and Miss Reeves , coonprise the remainder of the depart­ment's teaching corps . 
� � 
� . � 
i Sullivan-Cook Co. i 
MIXER AND SONGFEST TO � - � 
OCCUR SEPTEMBER 30TH I f I Event I s  Set for Week N i ght i n  Or, I �  I der to A l l ow A l l  to Attend-W i l l  � Occur on Campus � Pr!;o�o�;��a:� :!::i:::: ::!1;�:f� 9 c L O T H I E Rs I been placed in charge of a songfest I I to occur upon the campus Thursday � � � evening, September 30, at 6 :  30 o'clock. �� ; Meeting on the lawn in front of the main building, the students and fac· ulty will be grouped under insignia � � denoting the section of the country I I whence they hail, and a parade under � and their colors will be followed by music !Uc:: IUc: and a general good time. During the � ;;mi 
summer, this sort of event was found I � I to afford the •best opportunity for mak· � , ing acquaintances, and, establishing a I spirit of unity among the students. Two of them occurred during the sum- Fu R N I s H E Rs � :Y:!:�:�jp:�· :h�e:1:s;i���x;��a�:! I I it was felt that there would be more � � 
students in the city upon such an even- � � ing than during the week end. ·The !Uc:: IUc: � function will not last more than an � � �::rre �i�l �/;i�n�; �;�in��u��� �:s� 1 1 14 Michigan Avenue, Ypsilanti I sons after its close. The presence of !Uc:: 
� every student is desired. � rue 
� I � 
D E T R O I T  U N IT E D  L I N ES. Eastern Time. Detroit Limiteds and Express-8 : 33 a. m. and hourly tu 7 :  33 p. rn., also 9 : 33 p. m. Ann Arbor Limiteds and Express-8 :  26 a. m. and hourly to 8 :  26 p. m. I Jackson-Kalamazoo Limiteds-8 : 26, 10 : 26, 1 2 : 26 a. m., 2 : 26, 4 : 26, 6 : 26 p. m. Jackson-Lansing-8 : 26 p.  m. 
Loca ls. East Bound-4 : 38, 5 :  03 (from car I house ) ,  6 :  00, 7 :  10, 7 :  35 a. m. and every 
I 
two hours to 7 :  35 p. m., 8 :  :n p. m. ,  1 9 : 33 p. m., 11 : 15 p. m. West Bound-To Jackson, 5 : 52 a. m., 7 :  18  a. m. ,  and every two hours to 7 : 18 p .  m., 9 : 45 p,  m. and 1 1 : 50 
���� ���������� ������������ 
���� ���������� ������ ������ 
���� ���������� ������ ���� �� To Ann Arbor only -5 : 1 0 a. m., G : 10 *2 : 55, 4 : 15, * 5 : 14, *6 : 1 8, *8 : 50, *9 : 58, a. m., 6 : 30 a.  m., S · O!J a. lll . ,  8 ; 50 a. ''' f1 2 : 10 a. m .  m . ,  10 ; 18 p .  m . ,  2 : 18 p. m. , S : 22 lJ .  m. ,  Trains going West-3 : 06, *9 : 04 a. 10 : 45 p. m . ,  1 2 : 43 a. m. m. ; *1 : 06, *2 : 17, 5 : 49, * 6 : 10, "10 : 13 Salim• Division-Leave Ypsilanti 7 p. m. a. m., S ;  15 a. m. and every two hours ( * )  Daily. (f) Flag stop. until 6 : -1 5  p. m., also 8 : '.30 p .  m. ,  1 0 : 50 Lake Shore-Trains west : 8 : 35 a. 
p.  m., 1 1  : 50 p. m . .  12 : 50 p.  m. Cars connect at \Yayne for Ply­mouth and Northville. 
N EW YO R K  C E N T R A L  L I N ES. Trains going East-*5 : 52, *7 : 16, * 7 : 33, ''7 : 40, *9 : 5-0, *10 : 30, 1 1 : 24 a. m. ; 
m., *6 : 20 p. m. Trains east :  *10 :  30 a. m., 4 : 50 p .  m. D., J. & C.-At Wayne all cars stop for the Pere Marquette. Connections at Ann Arbor with the A. A. and at Jackson with the G.  T. M.  C. and 6lectric Imes. 
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SUMMER ATTENDANCE LA1�GE NUMBERS SEE • ilf3 
SETS A NEW RECORD SUMMER'S PICTURES 
Six Weeks of Term Arc Replete With Seri es of Photoplays in Auditorium, 
Good Times os Well as School With Programs on Week-end 
Work Night$, Successful 
�uuun �r $<:,hoot enrolhuout at tb.e 
�ortuol <:ollogo during t•he session 
,vhich closed .-\ug:-ust 6 reached the 
r<:eo1·d·brcaklug f\gure oC 1,-6'/J. Sun-1-
wer conYocatiou was held Thurada.y 
*""�11ing, AugnJd.t 5, in l"ease audllO· 
riuu,, a-ud t1i1>lomas v,orA granted to 
a.bout 2(10. 
The session ,vas remarkal>le in 
ol ht-1r r�;;pt>ct� t?u111 l•ltat of u.Uettd· 
auc.., allhuuth the totter �\as tar l>e· 
youd any a�tahHul In �he past. 1\ 
f�alur� o[ llte stx .,.,eeks \\'as the 
tralulng school fu1· teachers of defec· 
th"'"• with he:-i.dquarcers in Pease uu­
dUori11111. 1'\1 r the tJurposes of the 
school. a nun1bcr ot dot�ctl vo chil· 
dren 1ronl Detroit \,·ere hrought ,to 
!be iustiLulic.H1 and cared for at Health 
cot.tag<:. l>clng us.-:d tu chc cla..ssroom 
�'Ol'k. The SUCCOSf.i of the training 
.sobool was such thac it is Dlanned to 
d'1.,  lt ht::re iu the flltttre. T�u<;.ll&rs 
1!''.J>t�;' o:· tuking lh� work with de· 
.,:.,;.,. ,4 nrc thtt3 allo�·od to .do so. 
,.11 a. to gain other lines. of credit at 
the sutut! tin1 l-', an !i.!.l\'unluge iUlJPOS· 
l>iblo or ntt�nmcnt in the past, '\\'hen 
the school bas Ileen conducted at L a ·  
.lo-�Cr, tbe seac or the state home ior 
teebJt, .u ,  in1.h:d. 
' 
Tho u1usic llepnrtrueul.'� serieg ot 
, t-t){JCC·rts. in rcnsi: auditoriun1. v.·as on· 
<'(l.�<:r <lr.-1.v:iug feature. F'lYe of the 
,?;Cl-'rts \\'Ore given, and upon each 
oeca:.tc:,u th� nrth;ts appearing were 
greeted by on,hus:1ns ue audiences. 
<;ons.isling of students, faculty mem· 
bera and to,vuspeople. 
A feature of the summeT ae::.i-iou I 
was the ,seriea of pholoplays put on 
in Pea�e auditorium. A faculty corn­
mitl ee. wa$ 1>ut iu cha.rgc of the mat· I 
tor, and under Geoffrey JeH'erac,n, ·vho 
was in immediate conttol or the nr· ' 
rangen1ent!S, a rA1narkabl)' successful 
aen�t,n was experienced. 
E.xtrnorc1tnary care was exorciae:1 in 
selection o( the filtn!S pl'esenLOO, nod 
the lia1 e,nbra.ccd sovcral or che best 
a.Urnctton'S on the circuit. "Anttion)' 
I 
aod ClQopatrn'' '"as on� ot the big 
proiuct.ions ,,·bi<!h vro,·ed i;uc.."<:eS! ;tul. 
and there \\'�re three: ta.recs w::licb 
drc\'\' hca,•Uy. These v.·ere '"('rraUs· ' 
tark," "Oflicer �f',G,» and '"L'b1� I\,lU· 
1iunaire Baby.'' Tu addit.\011, tb.t're 
,-..ere n11mero118- light coniedie!'l of lh(I 
-eortOOIL ,·ai-iety as ,vel1 as acrJous and 
inRtrnellve 1naterla.l ln colors. 
A fe.aturc ot the scrlos was Lbe mu· I 
sic- Fischer's of Ann Arbor. 'l'hc ' 
h)rge alt�nda.nce "'RS. duo pctbaps as 
much to this as to the excellen<-e or 
the photo11lays. 
'!'ht.a. n1a1ta.g0ru011t plan l 1) NI age 
more ot the s>hotoplays during the 
roorse of thiH �·e>1r, and nn110·1ncc-
1111:-nta will appear Jal.er • 
RULES htAY Bf BAO.· · 
(<.:onttnued trom Page One.) 
the atuae11t's contract with �he matron 
in <:H�e the contr:ict is ot longer dnr:-t· 
Uon tbal\ tbf! 1.en:n. \\'otu1.>n dtii-lrju, 
co u1a.kc a change are rC()ulred tc, con· 
suit Lhe dean of \\'Omen; u1en ,vill se· 
cure 1• ermission from th<i pres: dent. 
SJie<.:ial pennh;siou must be receivP.d 
tnu11 the authoril.i�s On c .'l�PH whero 
\\'Omen d(lslre lO room in b.onses 
v.·hcre there {I.re men lodgers, eit}).er 
single or n1a.rried. 
'J'he ten o'clcx•k rule win lie ,, afi.d I 
a1:n1n thhi year a.s ii) Lh.ai ))ast. Wo--
u1eu students ore req_ulrcd to be in 
tl:.clr' homes by ten ill I.he O\'enlng, 
\Yitb the sing1o e'(cepclon that when 
•ti tending concerta. lecturieH, Of' social 
cu,u:tion� o.pprovoil lly 1.h� inslltutton, 
thoy moy remain until the close of 
the function, orovided that th�y >to 
d re1:l.ly horne at1 erward. 
• 
IMA 
Students' Supply Store 
COMPLETE LINE of SCHOOL BOOKS 
Second-Hand Books a Specialty 
The only Soda Fountain in the · 
City using Sanitary Dishes 
We Cash your Checks 
• 
Take your rnoney on deposit 
Call for it any hour of any day 
REGISTER 
and get a R.owima Lunch Box 
FREE 
It is a Good Place to EAT at 
ROWIMA INN 
A nlnn!:°Jel' o
'
t aocinl e\'ents of uote 
occ: urr0d. pruu1oletl bt th.- 1ne111 ·her::. 
of the ta cull y Ck 11 uioa.n.s: or brlrughtg 
(he large and varied attendanee to a 
clo�t-:r ac11ui:1intan<·e with itself. 'fhei.e 
"mixers" were popuiar eYCDls nnd at­
tr.ir;ted large nuwt>ers each ·time they 
were held. Tile lleed ior some such 
rr1E>:;1n1:1, of hindin,g the student body to· 
�(!L!l�r was Jett mort:: keenly than haH 
bc�n tho case <lurhi.g. Lh0 regular 
echool year. hc1:..1. 11se or the tact that 
th� co11l."ge'a attendance was gle�nt::d 
trom c,;cty corucr ot lho Unton. and 
trom other sectio,n� of tb.e globe a,:, 
v;f!ll. !\Jore t,hou ht\lf th0 states were 
r�}H'(.>.i,u>nlt>d, 0:1�0 Hhlnding 110xt to 
1!1chlgnu wlM, about 150. 
The taC'111ty held sorial hours at the 
hvm._,s ot thi: diff�rent n1 �rnbera, and 
tlt,rivt• tl 1>lt><Li1>�1 r1, as Wf!ll as 11rl)
llt trcnu 
Engagcn1onls wttll men or� rmlted 
to Friday, Saturday. and Sunda)' e\'· 
e .  1tngi. and '\\'Ill be required to termi· 
1 n -tte at ten o'clot;k. College nifairs rt1 
m ()('.CUrring undt>r tht! }l.,flllJ rot;AJ •>r the ae::e:::::31E::::: B6 
-�oc�utilCt. -1·he·-f:i'.cti1ty ,vu� aSSem­
·bJf'd l'rom 'i',·idt>ly �i.tJ)ara.tOO P• >int�. 
at:1d Juul unu�unl need tor son1e cle­
m1;1nt uf unify. 
ln�t.�luti��1 a.re elr.C1.)p tio.1!-s Lo th1s ra�  ;:i·�:�:��::�::��:��;;�-��-�-�·:�-:�:�w;=�-�· �-�";"�����;�:�����-�.;-and .nta�· be a ttt'nded with gent1e1nen B:! cscol'ls. In ('a�e of utl:10r r,octnl �  -lU 
Specia� l�ctut es nnd sunnn<:r school 
excursions vJay-ed th.eit Jlttrt· in enliv· 
ening the tertn, A ,;,.eri�1-t or thl't;:l! talks 
by ·Dr. Edga1· Banks of th!.! Un'ivorslty 
of Chtco.go. cnltghtcnod rb& utodcnts 
upon archaetogtcnl s,1bjccts and 
pro.,H1l u !,0\1ree of l1 Heful entl!rta.in· 
m&nt. Dr . .  I. Pert.: i\'HI J-luget, ot Do­
u·o11. appparetl ur,on one occasion. 
Dean Shallcr .\!o.thows up6u o.nothor, 
alJ.d the Caru�gic Pea-co Foundation 
iurni11h�d a H1,rit>s ,np<>n the topic or 
lntoruattonal rol&Uons. The, lectures 
in this las,t group \\·ere spread over a 
Jh:•riod or mor•• than t,,·o \\'eeks, and 
covered vnrtc:,t..s p1H1scs ot tho toptc. 
Dr. Claude If. ,ran T}·ne ot the Uni· 
,·ersitf or llich.li;-an Wstory devart· 
merlt. and Or. f'redt>rick S. Paxaon, of 
tht! 1 .. oh·..-1•1-1ity ot' V,lht<'t)n�in, clelivored 
theru. 
'l'ht sun1mcr �b.oo1 excursions in· 
eluded vi�ih:! to P�\.rke Davis-, !\torgau 
&. \.VrigbL, Dotry Drc:,thor.s, DctroJt 
PJaygrouuds. FOrd \fotor Con1p}1ny. 
OetroiL rree Prett1-1, Belle Isle, Port.age 
1.-.."Lkt!, Put�n-1:hl)', A111horstburg. the 
D�troit 1'fal'kct.s, and rn1mero11s other 
points ot interest in the eitr nnd 
011t. J n  addition, lhere occurred the 
�her:i:er trip to lhe Fairs aud Yellow· 
-str>nP, -1 j0ut11t�)' n1nde by ,more than 
one hundrecl onder the 1.-�ulersbi'J) of 
Prot. and 1'.1 rs. '\1l. IL Shcrzer. 1"he 
p�rty -traveled ht a sr,ecial trai n, eon· 
:5uroing prnclicntJy the entire sis 
week� ot the tel'n1 for the lrlJ>, and 
returning in L'o\ro sccLiou&, the tatt&r 
of whi<: h n1Tl�cd in Y1>�ilanll about 
tltrt.�A <lnys previous to the clo�e ot 
the term. 
New t·bttrscs, as a11rw
11JlCt;id In the 
coUe-tt> sumtner s1·hnol �·�o.rbook. werA 
off1:-red, and tl1e1:1�. parttcularJy that 
ou playgrou11(1 111anagc.1:neut, proved 
btg featurl-'s. A playground for the 
stlldenti:I was maintaioed throughout 
the sun1rot>r \\'<:St of I.he training 
e\'eota, iJpeci aJ permission n1-1 st h& 
I c,hta.ine« froui. tho denn ot v.·ornen. 
i\ctivitie� whielL lcrmtnntc hl' 7:BO 
o'<:lock on nny night of. the \','(!tlk are , 
not precluded by thi� l' nlc. but the I 
authorities <:<111sidor that school work 
should ocr.upy the student's thoe Crom 
that -bour otl" os a gener�\ 1·ule Pro· 
visions ::,.rQ n1ade with I.ht! u-.atron� 
.,·be1·oby the parlor is available to 
young "'omen upon lhe evcninK.'i when 
calling Is In order, a.nd these a:l"rau-gc,.. 
mouts muHt be taken :1dvt111tage of in I 
C\'ery case. 
f;peelal pro\·js,i on i� also mnde tor 
\\'Olnon students wishi-nl;· to l)e ont ot 
tho city during the evening, ett:her 
(or the night. or for longt'.!r stay. such 
ca�E:'ij (Ire referre<l to the dean or �·o­
men. 'l'hls is the ex.lent or tbe spe, 
t:iftc rules in reg&rd to Stu,dent con, 
duct.. but t.he1'0 c.re general rcg-ut�� 
Uons to which the students are ttd· 
vised to adhere. 'l'hi, ordh1ary HOC1a1 
us>.1·8'0:H arc to ·h� observed, and any­
nlll\ in dou1Ut as 1.0 any pha::.� llH\.Y ob· 
tatn inf'()r1nation at the offl.c·e or th� 
I dean. 
The rule aga.inl'lt <'..anoelng has been 
out or cttect ror more thou a y1.1ar. 
Th& Huron river. ho,vever, has a p.o.r, 
Ucu1arly unenYiablc record :u, a st11· 
dcut·e,;:tern11nator and any who o..'\n· 
not a";in 1 arc udvised to rerrP:.tn fronl 
canoetnp; upon tl. Jn all tbe rules, 
I.hp, a11thorit1os ,...-ant tho COO{)era.tlon 
<1( tbe 1:1tudont bodr. and in spccitt.l 
cases. th� offices of' the de�n and the 
presicleut A.re 01»!1\ tor the n.djustn1eut 
de..�ircd. 
NORMAL CAhtPUS TO BE· · ·  
I (Contioued from Pagl.'! 0:.1�.) 
dressing rooms will be {\, vart ot th� 
e•tllil)tltODt. arul I.he. gytnnaslum will I 
be left one of the best in the state. 
school. , 
uu .. jng tht< ll'li.f. week or orgo..nb: e1l 
M!hool ,,·ork. thc YJ)�i1antl Chantfl.uqua. 
was in I.he-· �ity, a.nd l\S iu tho vast. 
attr,1,: t�d lnl'ge n11n1hcr� or students 
'"'110 ftockt;<d lo tcs programs ln Hl)lte 
ot numerous n1i11h11.uro repet,it.ions or 
the d.-lU!iC"· ,vbit'h occurr�I throughout 
the week. Tho progru.n1 Lhis year '\Til.tl 
one of the best Pver offerM tn th,• 
city, und clnl'lell �·ltll 7'.1iHi:1 Ali.<:e Nle1· 
ten'-:1 ,·0<·}.ll rccit�t in Pea.oo audito· 
rium. 
PAvement hlid <luring thu surntuer 
in Crout or the truiuing suhool i!Ud 
lheuce �\'est to the otty litnila �·ill I 
h,,'l,\' A a <leci(ted effect Ul>on thu a,.ppll-Ul'· 
a11ce of the campus at this 1u1int. Nev, 
c,1 rbing around th� v.·atE-lr t.0wer, and I 
reg-radh1g of the end or Sntnru il sLreet 
bnYe be"n ne<:eR�itated, 1'.ncl ha.ve not 
been \\' ithout a lJ earing upon 1hc 
beauty t)f tltH Norm.�1·1:1 equi11ml\nt ln 
the section affected. ·rhc pn,>spcct i� 
that the eity'a most beautiful diHtl'tct 
·wlll •hortly be tile '!formo College 
I 
campus. 
. 
C1asa dues a.re always p1·ompt1y 
pai-d, tt not botore? 
HAVE VOU HEARD THAT 
.A.11 i.tudent� should idouttfy then'.'· 
selves "'Ith their cll'IHH organ1zation? 
8ilence ie the b1 \\' ot lhe Ubraryr 
Juniors are n<:Ver (?) seen ca.rr}· 
log more than six books? 
You should patronJ.zc tht= Sows' nd· 
o,•ertt.serH'? 
'l'tu1,.t you Should Join I.ho Y. 1i. or 
Y. W? 
Library chnira have tour legs? 
.And last, b,1t 11ot least, that all stu· 
dents tak& tho Korma.l 'News? 
1873 Established 42 Years 
W. H. SWEET & SONS 
D R Y G O O D S 
AND 
Ready-to= Wear Garments 
BANKING DEPARTMENT 
FOR 
Convenience of Students 
Keep your Bank Acrount in our Flanking Department. Open 7 a. m. to 
5::JO p. m., and Saturdays to 9:80 p. m. All bankable checks and drafts 
cashed free of charge. . . . Deposits received, payable on demand. 
Gymnasium Suits 
Made to measure from a spe<.:ial made High Grade Serge 
New Students 
Just ask any College Student who was here last year 
where College Students buy their 
COLLEGE FOOTWEAR 
and the answer will be, at 
1915 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE' .SHOP 
Of Course!! 
Certainly II! 
We cater to College Stud411s 
\ 
\ 
I . • 
GYM SHOES , lALLET SLIPPERS .� , �==============�=====t:.:� 
J 
' I 
